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General Officers Canadian Pacific Railwau,

W. C. VanHorne
T. (i. SiiAi;r.iiNi-:ssY..-
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(Ji'ioKr,!-: Olds
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I,. A. Hamilton
H. P. TiMMIMiMAN. . ..

Thomas Tait
C. W. Si'i;sce.:r

Will. WllYTK
Hakrv AnnoTT
(I. M. Hoswcun H
KouEKT Ki:kk
D. E. P.KowN..
C.
K.
\V.

J.
A.
H.
J.
r.

J-
i;.

K. MlI'hekson
'I'll ITS
li. HlM.LlNC, Jl;

N. SnilKULAM)
C. Hi-Nuv
I.. Penny
H. Shkahini.

J. Flanagan
OtlORNK

,

S. Canthe

AoKLAinE
HAI.niMOKIi ...

IIOMUAY

liOSTON .M.n

Hkockmli.e
Hl'fialo
Calhtta
Chicago
COLOMHO

Detroit

Glasgow
Halifax
Hamilton
Hio,-,o

Hung Kong
Honoli'Li;
Koy.E
LlVFRI'IHU
London
I-ondon
Manchester
.Montreal
New Whatcom...

New York

Niagara Falls...
'^Niagara I-'alls. .

.

Old Ouchaud P>k

(Jitaw.x
.PtfU.ADELl'HIA
lT>l;rLAND ...

Portland . ..

Port Townsfnd
^UEDliC
5NG00N

S.\\ Francisl 1. ..

Sai-i.T ,Ste. Mari
SeattliS
Shanghai-.".

. SHEKHROliKI'i^... .

St. JcniN
St. pAn '. ,.l

'1 Sydney .'

TiftTD.VA

TcrtkjNTu
. V.\NCOlK'EK

• Victoria
WlNNU'lil. ...

Yokohama

.1-

Head Offices: Montreal, Canada.

Presiilcnt Miintrc;il.

Vicc-Picsiilcnt MumrcMl.
Secretary .Monlrcal.

(JeiH-rar'l'raffic; .NLlliagcr Montreal.

M.iii.iger Stcamsliip Lines antl Lake 'I'ralllc: Tdrunto.

Coiiiiitraller Montreal.

; Trr'asiircr Montreal.

i;eneial Passenjicr .Agent Montreal.

Assi^lant deneral I'as<enKer .Attenl .Montreal.

Snperintrmlcnt Sleeping, Diniii^, Parlor Cars and Hotels .Montreal.

Manager of 'I'elegraphs Montreal.

Land Commissioner • Winnipeg.
, ( leneral Superintendent, Atlantic r)i vision St, John, N, H,

( leneral Superintendent, Ontario ^t (Jiieljec Division Toronto,

( leneral Superintt-'iident, Kastern Division Montreal.

( .ener.d Superintendent, Western Division Winnipeg.
' Jener.'il SiipcrinteiKieiit, Pacitic Division V.inconver,

A^,t. Ireiglit Traffic .Manager, Lines East of Pt. .Arthur Toronto,

(leneral Freijlit and I'assenger Agent, W. vSt P, liivisious Winnipeg,
.\sst, (iener.d Freight .'aid Passenger Agent, W, & P, Divisions Vancouver,

.Asst, (Iener,'d Passenger Agent, Atlantic Division, etc St, John, N. R,

Ceneral Freiglit .Agent, .Atlantic Division St. John, N. li.

(k-ner.d freight Agent, E.aslern Division, etc Montreal,
( iener.d Freiglit Ageiil, Ontario F>i vision 'j'oronto.

Purchasing .'Vgent Montreal.

. . .Auditor oi Disbursements Montreal.

..Auditor of Passenger Recei])ls Montreal,

.Auditor of F'reight and Telc.,;raph Receipts. . . Montreal.
Superintendent of Car Service Montreal.

Acting General Baggage Agent Montreal.

AGENCIES:
. . . ..Alls. .Agents f^ceanic Steamship Co
. . ..Mtl. .H. McMiirtric, Freight .and Passenger Agent 203 East German Street

, , .India..'1'homas Cook & Son i ', Rampart Row.

. 1
?? • J-

'';.''""',^i'";
•••''«'•'"'' P^s«..nBer Agent I

^Vashington Street.
I

1 1, A, litconib. City Passenger ,Agent I
^' *

Ont,.(;eorge E, .Mctdad'e, Ticket Agent 145 Main Street,

, , .N. V. .1^. P, .Allen, Freight and Passenger .'Xgcnt 14 Ivvchange Street,

, . , Inilia, ,Tliomas Cook & Sou 11 Old Court House Street,

Ill, .J. Francis Ixe. District Freight and P.assengcr Agent 232 South Clark Strejl.

, ,CeyK<n. .Jarfiine, Matheson S: Co
,,. , ^ C, Sheehy, District Passenger .Agent

"

•''""
j (leorge R. Van Norm.in, District Freight .Agent.

Scodand...Archer Haker, European Traffic .Agent 25 Gordon Street,

. .N. S,.C. R. Harry, Ticket Agent 126 Hollis Street.

Out. .W. J. (irant. Ticket .Agent 8 James Street, Soulh, -

, ,
,
Japan, .Frazar S: Co

. . .China, .Edward HoHow.ay, General .Agent, China and Japan
.,,,11, 1,,1', H, Davies & Co
, , Jap.in. .Frazar i^ Co.
. ...lOng...Archer P.aker, European Traffic Agent 7 James Street.

Eng,, .Archer Piaker, F'.nropean Traffic Agent 67 & 68 King William Street, E.G.
Oiit..T. R, Parker, Ticket Agent i .Masonic Temple.
I.',ng.,-\rchcr Paker, F'.nropean Traffic .-Vgent 105 Market Street.

(,)iie, .Win. F, F'.gg, District Passenger Agent 2bo St. James Street.

...Wasli..H. O'Connor, Passenger Agent
.., Y i E. A'. Skinner, Gener.il F'.asteni Agent 353 liroadway.

' • •
I F'.verett Kr.azar, China and Japan Freight .Agent 69 Wall Street.

...N. V..l>. Isaacs Prospect House.
Ont.,i;eorge M, Colbtirn Clifton House.
Me,. Ticket Agent H. & M. Rd. Station

Out. ,J. K. Parker, City Passenger Agent 42 Sparks Street.

Pa. ,11. McMurtrie, Freight an»-l Passenger .Agent Cor. 3d & Chestnut Streets,

, ,...Me,,(i. H, Tlionipson, .Maine Central Kd. Station

Orc.W'. S. lliueliue. Freight and Passenger Agent 146 F'irst Street.

. . .Wash,. James Jones yo Taylor Street.

(,)ue..J. W. Ryder, Freight and Passenger .Agent St. Louis Hotel.

.l',urniah..Thom.is'Cook & Son Merchant Street.

Cal..M. M. Stern, District Freight and Passenger Agent Chronicle Pnilding.

Mich..T. R. Harvey 37 Ashman Street,

, , ,Wasli,.i;, W. M.acGinnis Starr-Boyd Huilding, Front Street,

, , .China. .Jardine, Matheson 8: Co
Qiie.,(;eorge Duncan, Ticket .Agent ^ 6 Commercial Street.

. .. .N. 15.. H. Perley, Ticket Agent Chubb's Corner.

, . ..Minn-.C. 1,. Dixoii 183 East Third Street.

.Alls. ..Agent Occ.iiiic Stcpinship Company
, , .Wash. ,W. R. Thompson, Frei'ght ,aiid Passenger Agent got Pacific Avenue.

Ont..W. R. Call.iway, District Passenger .Agent i King Street, East.

U. C..G. McL. P.rown, Ticket Agent..
.. .B. C.. Allan Cameron, Freight and Passenger Agent Government Street.

. . . .Man . .'W. M. Mcleod, City Ticket Agent 471 Main Street,

Japan.. Krazar i"i Co., Agents for Japan

:::::;::'l
II Fort Street, West.

«'OPIES OP THE 1trf)0KS " SUMMER TOURS,"' " FISHISO AND SHOOTISO " and " WESTWARD TO THE FAR
EAST" (a guide to V.ie princiiml Htlfs ol Japan and Clilna), anil (He new "AROUND THE WOULD" Folder
Map: also Scti* of Vieirs aloni; the line At the C. P. Rj., rontained In small and convenient portfollns, litsued

hy the ticneral P^ssenirer Uetiartnirnt of the Canadian FnrlfU' Kailnav for the nesHOn of 18U'J, will ho fornarded
to any iiddresa on app
or Chii'ago, or toihe Ui

"'.. ^

England; New York, BoHton,
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The Caqadian pacific I(ailwai|.

KAii.WW frcim tlu- .\tl;iniic lo ilic l':i. ilu . all

the way on i'.ntish soil, was Imi'^ tlu- dicam of

;i tew ill ('anaila. llns (liTam of ilu- few

l)r(aiiR-. Ill linif. tlir li.i|ic of i1r- main, and

"II tlu- ( Diilcdcraiion of tlir llrin-h \ortli

Anicrii an |iro\in(cs, in i.Sd;. in icali/atioii

was found to In- a iiojitii a! lUMrssiu. I'lu-n

thr ( '.o\crniiU'nt ot' i!r- new hoannion of ('.m

ada srl ai)oiii liu- Imildiii^ of thr Canadian

I'.iririi Kailwa\.a work of sik h \ast propoi

tioiis dial tlic ri<lu-si cininrc ot" iairopi' miuht

\\y\\ haw hesitated before entering upon it.

MiK h of the coiiiitrv thron-li wliirh the iailwa\ niiist lie Imih w.is iinevplorei]

lowardsthe east, all ahoiit I.ake Sn]j(aioi . and iievoiKJ lo \<k-A l<i\er. w.is isasi kk k\

n.'-iou. where Nature in her younger d.ivs had rim riot, and where dee|i lakes and

nii-hly rivers in I'Verv direction opposed the pro;,'ress of the enuiiu'er. Ilexond Ked
Ki\er lor a tliousand miles siretc lied a -rcMt plain, known onl\ lo the wild Inchan and the

I'lr trader
: then eanie tiie nioiintains. ranj^e afler r.ui^e. in elose sih cession, and ,ill unex-

plored. 'rhroui^ii all tliis, ibr a di-tani e of nearly tiiree thousand miles, the raiiwas Mirve\s

had iirst to he' made. 1 hes(- eoiismned miii h time and iiujiiev : people liecame impatient

and louiid f.uilt and doul.u-d. There were differenees of opini,)n. and these diflerence-

lieeame i|uesiions of domestic politics, dixidniu partit's. .md it w.is not until iSj-that

tile W(irk ol ( onstnictioii < ommencicl in e.irnesi.

r.iit the machinery of ( ioNrrnmeiit is ill .idapted. at hest. to the carrying on of such

an t'nterprise, and in this ( .ise it was hlocked or retarded hy political jealousies and p.irtv

strile. (loverntnents chan-ed .ind delays oca nrred. until fmalh. in i SSo. ii was c lee idee 1

almost li\- ( ominon consent to siirnaider the work to a priwite ( ompain-.

I'l le explorations .md surveys for the railway had made known the ( harac tet of th

country it was to ir.iverse. In the wilderness east, north and west of Lake S

of j.ine Mv.\ other timber, and mini;ral deposits of incaiiailable \ali

upenor forests

le. were found, and

mi lions ol ac res of a,L;riciiltural land as well. The vast pniirie district between W
and the Rocky Mountains pro\ed ti

innipeg

) he wonderhilly rich in its agricultural resources.



THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

"

'I'liv.arils tin- muiiiiuiias yroat roil lipids, won' ili-^coMTcd. ami lliin^h ( olmnhia l]c\(ii)il

was kiiiiun tn luiil.iiii .ilinosl c\cr\' i.'UiiKnt ol' tiat'tic ami wrahh. ihou^aml^ nf |iC(i|)k'

IkkI si'ttk-(l oil llic prairies of tlu' Nortlnvi'st. and tluir >ii(( i-.s had broii.uht lens of tlnni-

sands iiiori'. TIk- poiitiral reasons tor !)nililing tiic raih\a\ wire lo^t sit,'lit ol'and <onumr-

ci.il reasons took their place, and there was no dil'li( ult\' in Iniilin},' a parl\ of rapiialist-,

read) and willinj; to relie\e the ( io\eriinient of the wurk and earr\ it on as a < (jninien iai

enterpn^e. I'he ('anadian I'ai iTu Railway Coinpaiiv was ori;ani/ed earK in i.SSi, and

iuiniediately (.iilered into a eonlrac I with the ( iovernmiaii to ((iiii|]leti the line within tiai

\ iMrs.

'['he railway system of I'lastern Canada had alread\' advanced far iiji the ( )|ia\\a N'alley,

attractecl mainly !)\ the rapidK i;rowiii,L; tiattii

I'rom the jiine '"orests. and it was troin a point

of connei tion with this s\-

than I'acil'u Railwa\ hat

to the i'a( ilu; coast, a dis

of two thousand ("iNf hii

and titty niiK'.>. (
)' dii;

( io\ernmenl had iin-

iler < (jii^triK tion one

set tion of joiir him-

'hed and twenty-l'ive

Mile-, lielweeli Lake

S iperior and Winni-

peg;, a id another of

two hnndred and

thirteen miles tVoin

linrrard Inlet, on tlie

I'acifu < > >.i--t, earit-

ward lo Kam!' 'i)|'s

l-.ike in llriti^h ( 'o-

( onipain' nndertook

the ri'm.unin,^ iiine-

twent}' miles, and

rei'eise from the (iovernmeiit a mimlier of xaliiahle ]jii\ ile..',es and iimnnnitie>. ami tweiity-

t'i\e milhon ijoll.ir^ in muiiex' and tweiitv -l"i\"e million acres of ai;ricnllural lanil. The two

section'- of the railway alread\ imder i oiistrnctioii were to i le I'misiied hy the ( io\ ermiient,

and. lonellier with a branch line of si\t\-fi\e miles already in operation I'roni W'iiimpei,'

southward to the honndarv of the liiited Slates, were lo he !;i\en to the company, in

addition lo its snh.iidies in monee and land.> : and tlie entire railway, when com|ile!ed,

was to riinain the projiertv' uf the company.

The compan)' set about its task most vigorously, and while the engineers were e\p!or-

inu the more dil'lit uit and less known section iVoni the ( )ltawa River lo and around Lake

teen hundred and

tor tliis it was to



THE NEW HIGHWAY TO THE ORIENT 5

Sii|n'ri()r. Mild iiiarkiii;,' mil ,i Inn- tor llu- ii,u\ic-<. uork w.i^ ( (iiiiiiu'incd ,it W iniii| n't,' .iiid

|iii-,li('i| vvi'sUvji'd ai r(i-~s tin- |)raiiics, whcir (inc liiinilrcil ami lliirt\ tiiilc^ nl' ili" railway

wen.- < •ini|)U'if(l hclDri' the I'lid of tlir I'lr-t \L'ar. hiniiii; the M'(i!iid \car the rails ad\-ini<-d

tour Inmdrrd ami t'lt'iv iiiilf^. I'hc i-nd ot ihr tiiird \car I'oiind lluui at llir Miiiiiiiil ot' thr

Ro( k\ MountaiiH, and llu- loiiiih in ilir Selkirk--. iumiIv a ihon^and and lil'l\' link's ironi

\\inni
I

)(.•:,'.

\Vhik' siiili ia|iid proi^rcss \\a> liciiiL; iiiadr wr^t ot \\ iniii|>cu. ihr rails ad\aiii iiii; al

an avcra:;!,' rale of niorc than thri-'i' niilrs cacn uorkiiiL; day loi- inontli> in sni rr^sion. and

soimtiiiKs ti\c i\m\ v\vn sis mik-s in a da\, aniiu-- ot" iin-n with all inodiaii apiiliaiK rs and

Cll'V or MAI MAX.

thousands of tons of d\iiaiiiitc were liri^akin:; down the harriers of hard and tou^li I.anrcn-

tiai) and lluronian rocks, ami pushing the liiu' tliroui,'h the loirsts north and east ol' I,aki

Su|icrior with such cncrys that I'lastcrn Canada and the Canadian Xorlhwesi were united

hv a continuous railwa\- early in 1SS5.

The ( io\eriinient set tioil from the I'a( itk coast eastward had iiiea iwhili- re,iched

Kaiiiloops Lake, and there the coiii|i.iiu look up tin; work and ( arrieil it on to a (oiiiiec-

tiouuilli the line .iiKanciiiL; westward across the Rockies ami the .'-^elkirks. I lu' lories

working towards each other met at ( 'rainelkuhie. in l'.,i'-;le I'ass. in the (lokl ,ir ( 'ohimlaaa

r.ingf of mountains, ami there, on a wet morning, the y'h of Xmemher. i.S,S_:;, the last r.iil

w.is laid in the maui line of ilie C.inadkm Pacifu Railw.iy.

I'he energies of the company had not been coiilnied to the nu're I'ulillluu'iu ot us

contract with the Cioyermneiit. MiK'h more was done in order that the railwa\ lui-lu fullv

serye its ])ur|)Ose as a c ommeicial enterprise. Independent connections with the Atlantic

SStess^i*



ft THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

SLM-lmanl \\i.w s«'( iircil hv ihc piinlKi^c of lines Icidiii^' LMstw.inl lu MdiiiiXMl A[n\ (Quebec ;

hraiK'li liiu's t.) the i liicf cciitrcs .ii tiadr in l^.ihtiTii Caiuula wcru jirovulcd hy pnrchasc

and r(.n->iiii( liiin. to cDlk'c t and di>tiil)iiU' the trat'tic of tliu main lint; and other branch

lines wvrr Imill in tlu' Norliiursi lor du' dr\x'lo|inicnl of tin' ^rcat prairies.

The close of i,SS5 tdund die (iini|ian\, not yet five year> old, in jiossession ot no less

than ,4,?i5 miles of railway, inrliidin- die lon,L^esl cdntiniioiis line in the wcirld. eMendint;

Ironi i^»Meliec .ind Montre.d all the wax at ro^tlie <-ontinent to the I'acitU Ocean, a distani e

it tliri'e diousand .md fifl\ mile> ; ,ind by ilie midsmnnier of iSSrj all this vast system \v.i>

Inllv ei|iii|,|,ed and fnrl\ workini; iliroii-lii jnt. \'illaj;es and town^ .ind even cities followed

close upon the lieeK o| the linedmilders
: the forests wtTe cleared aw.iv. the prairie's Miil

was turned over, mires wi^ie opeiied. ,ind t'\en bel'ore the last rail w.is in phu e the (om-

pleled M'l iiiiiis were .arryiiii; a Iw^v and profit, ilik- tr.iffic. {'he toiK li of this yoini.L; niaiU

of the Niinh was t'eit apon tlie world's (dinmerce aliiUKt In-fore his existeiK e w.is known ;

and. not ronieni wilh the ir.ide of tin- uolden shores of the I'.k ific from ('aliforni,i to

Alaska. Iiis .irms at once re.iclied out .k ross that bro.id ocean and j;nispe(l the lea^ and

silks of China and |,ipan to evchanue them for the tabrics of I'liirope .iml \orth America.

The Itjllowinj; years were marked by an enormous develo|>ment of tr.ifli( and by the

adiliiion of m.iny lines of railw.iv to the com|)any's sy>teni. .ir.d by the estabh>limeiit of

the lompany's ina.^'nillcent steamship service to japan and China. One line of railway

w.is extended eastward from Montreal across the State of .Maine to a eonnertion with the

railwav system of the Maritime Provinces of Canada, affording connections with the

se.iports of Halifax and St. |ohn : .mother was completed from Siidbiirv, on the company's

main line, to Sault Ste. .M trie, .it the outlet of Lake Superior, where a loiii,' steel l)rid};e

carries the railwa\ across to .i c(jnnection with its two import.mt American lines leading

westward— one to St. I'.ml and .Minneajjolis .md thence continnin.i,' a( ross Dakota, the

other thron-h the numberless iron mines of the Mar(|ui'tte and (logebic districts to

Duliith. at the western extremity of Lake Superior : still another, ib latest bnilt. continue

the comi)anv'^ lines westw.u'd from Toronto to Detroit, connertinn there with hues to

Chic-agix St. l.ouis. and all of the great .Missis.Mpi)i \'alle\. And now. the company's

lines embr.ici' t7()6 miles of railw.iy and spread out tow.inls the West like the fingers of

a gigantic h.md. and the i|neslion ••Will it pay?" is answered with earnings for the past

year of tui-iitx nii!lion dollars, .md profits of eight millions.

Canada's iron girdle h.is given a m.tgnetic imimlse to her fields, her mines, and her

manulactories. and the modest < i)lony of yesterday is to-day an energetic nation with

great pl.iiis riud hope> and aspirations.

^^^
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^'^ I ncit tini|it viMi. kind ivadcr. to leave Fnjiland for a Irw

^liorl weeks and journey witli me across lliat hroad hnid. the

lieanlies ami -lories of which lia\e so reccntlv heen liroii,i;lu

within our reach? There will he no har(lshii)s to endure, no

dilticulties to overcome, and no danj,^'rs or annovanees what-

e\er. \\>{\ shall see mighty rivers, vast forests, l)oinulless

plains, stupeniious mountains and wonders innumerable ; and

\()U shall see all in comfort, nay. in Iuxur\. If vou arc a

jailed tourist, sick of Old World scenes and smells, ycju will

fmd everything here tresh anil novel. If \-oii are a sjiorts-

man. you will meet with unlimited ojiportunities and endless

\.u-iety. and no one shall <leny your right to shoot or fish at

your own -weet will. If you are a mountain climber, you shall have cliffs and ])eaks and

glacier-, worthy of 'ir alpenstock
; ami if vou have lived in India, and tiuer huntiii" has

lost its /est. ,1 Rocky Mount, tin grizzly be.ir will renew vour inierest in life.

We m.iy choose between a ( 'an.idian and a New \ ork Meamship. The tonner will

take Us. in summer, directly up the noble St. L.iwrence River to the old ,ind pictures.iue

city of (Quebec, the •• Cibralt.ir of Aimric.i." and the mo^i inieresiing of all the cities of

tlu' New World. Its(|uainl buildings, (rowiling along the w.iter's edge and perching (.n

the mountain -\i\c. its inas-,i\e walls and b.ittlemenls rising tier upon tier to the famous

citadel, < fowning the mountain top and dominating the magnificent l.indscape for many
miles around, pl.imly tell of a place and a people with a histor\. All about this ancient

stronghold, lirst ot the Imvik h .md then of the I-',nglis!t. e\cry height and hill-side has

been the scene of desper.Uely fought ', attles. Mere the french made their last fight for

empire in America, in the memorable battle in which Wolfe and .Montcalm fell. Hut

peace has i)revailed tor many\ears: the fortifications are gi\ing jilaee to warehouses,

manufactories, hotels, and universities, and the great new docks of massive masonry

indicate that (hiebec i> about to re-enter the contest with Montreal for commerrial

snprem.icv in
( 'anad.i.

Here we fmd ilie ( '.madian I'.icific Railway, .md oiu- of its trains will take us in a

lew liontN .ilong the north b.iiik of the St. Lawrence, through a well-tilied country and a

chain of (|uaini Imvik h towns and villages, to .Montreal, the commercial eajjital of the

I )ominion.

In the winter die C.madi.m steamship will l.md us ,u the old citv of Halitax. with its

magnifh lUil harbor, it- str.uig cii.idel garrisoned b\ llritish troo|)s. its extensive cotton-

mills ,md sugar refineries. ii> beautiful ]iarks and ch.irmim,' \iews. Here. too. a Canadian

Pacific Railway train will be found ready to carry us westward to .Montreal, passing on its
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way through tlic low green liills of Nova Scotia to Moncton. then skirting along tlie I'ay

ot' FiMidy to St. John, tlic chief city of New Iirunswick, a busy and handsome cit)'. and

the largest in the Maritime Provinces— a seaport with an extensive trade inland as well as

on the ocean ; then I'ollowing the glorious valle\' of the ri\er St. John fur an hour, turning

away from it to strike across the State of Maine, u'here the scenery is as wild and varied

as -ny loser of Nature could wish; then crossing the boundary line back into Canada

agaii.. where towns and \'illages rea]j])ear, increasing in size as we go along, until they

l)ecome cities— tc'rests and saw mills gi\ing jilace to highly cultivated fields; through

I.ennoxville, Sherbrooke, Magog. Farnhani. and St. Johns on the Richelieu ; through the

broad ie\el \'a.' '\' of the St. Lawrence, with isolated mountains lifting up here and there;

and finallv, "r.^^sing tlie St. Lawrence Ri\er !)} the fimous cantilever bridge of the

Canadian Pacific Railway, at the liead of T-achine Rapids, we will be lirought within \icw

of the s])ires antl chinuie_\s of Mcjntreal ; and a few minutes later, rolling along over a

I

V

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER lUUDC.E.

viaduct of masonry arches, with the city spread out below us, we will enter the magnificent

passenger terminus of the Canadian Pacific ('ompany.

Had we chosen a New Wnk steamship our route would have brought us from the

.\nierican metrojiolis northward b\' railway along the banks of the tar-famed Hudson

River to Troy or .Mbanv, and thence along one bank or the other of Lake Cham])lain to

Montreal — a day or a night from New N'ork.

Here in Montreal, a huuvlred years before the liritish conquest of Canada, the

French bartered with the Indians, and from here their hardy soldiers, priests, traders, and

r'(M'rt!,7v/;'y explored the vast wilderness beyond, liuildiiig forts, establishing missions and

trading posts, ami planting settlements on all the great rivers and lakes. From here, until
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long after the Jiritish ucniiKUiun, tlie wants of the Indians were snpiilied in excliange fur

furs and jjeltries, and in this trade Montreal grew rich and important.

I!ut finally a dianire came. The appearance of steam navigati^m on the inland

waters accelerated the settlement of the fertile country at the west ; towns and cities

sprang up about the old outposts of the missi.maries and fur-traders; the Indians

receded and disaj.peared. and agricultural products took the p.lace of furs in the com-
merce of Montreal. Then came the raiiu-ays, penetrating the interior in everv dirccti,.n,

bringing still greater .-hanges and giving a wonderful impetus to the western country, and
-Montreal grew apa<-e. And now we find it rising tVom the broad St. Lawrence to tiie

slopes of Mount Royal, and '-.kmg out over a densely pc.pled .•.nmtry .lotted with bright

and charming villages— a large and beautifiil <ity. half I'rencii, half laiglish, half an.ieut,

half modern; with countless duurhes. imposing publi<; buildings, magnificent hotels, and
tasteful and .ostly residences; with long lines of massive warehouses, innnense grain

elevat(;rs, and many-windowed factories; an<l with miles of docks .rowded with shipping
of all descriptions, from the smallest river crat't t(j the largest ocean vessels.

-i^i"

HICMF.Vl'.R way we came. ^^OIltrcal should be re-

garded as the initial jioint of onr transcontinental

journey, t'or it is the principal eastern termintis of

the Canadian Pacific Raihvay, and it is the terminus

not only of the main line, but of numerous other

lines built and acquired by the comj)anv to gather u])

and distribute its tratific. From here for a thousand

miles we have the choice of two routes. We mav go

through the farms and orchards of Ontario to Toron-

t(j, the second city of (Vmada in imi)ortance. much
younger than Montreak but closely growing in tlie

extent of its trade and imlustries. :mil hoping soon to surpass its older rival in both —

a

modern and handsomely built city, where the solidity and culture of the older Jkist is

combined witli the brightness and eager activity of the newer West. Here, as at

Montreal, many railway lines reach out, and on all sides may be seen the evidences of
extensive conn^uTce and great i-rosperity. From here we may in a few hours visit

Niagara, and then, resuming our westward journey by one of the Canadian Pa<ific lines,

four hours will bring us to Owen Sound, on (Georgian l!ay, whence one of the trim'

Clyde-built steel steamships of the railway company will take us in less than two days
acn.ss Lake Huron and through vv Straits ,if .Sauk Ste, Marie, where we will be lifted

by an enormous lock to the level uf Lake Superior, and then across this greatest of
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fresh-water seas to Fort William, on Thunder l!ay, where the western section of the

Canadian Pacific Railway Ijegins.

Piiit \ou are impatient to see the mountains, and if you will jiermit me to choose,

dear reader, we will start from Montreal by the main line of railway, and in order that we

may miss nothing we will return \)y tiie great lakes, and see 'I'orontcj and the J'alls of

Niagara then.

Although the locomotive is hissing, as if impatient for the signal to go, we have yet a

few miiuUes to spare, and. if it is agreeable to you, we will look over the train which

is to carry us to the I'acific. N'e.xt to the engine we find a long posl-oftice van. in

which a number of clerks

are busil)- sorting letters

and stowing away mail-

sacks, then an exioress or

parcels \an. a n d t h e n

another laden with lug-

gage. Following these arc

two or three bright and

cheerful colonist coaches,

with seats which may be

transformed into sleeping

bunks at night, and with

all sorts of novel contri-

vances for the comfort of

the hardy and good-look-

ing immigrants who have

already s e c u red t h e i r

])laces for the long jour-

ney to the prairies of the

Northwest or the \alle\s

of liritish Columbia. Next

we fi nd t w o or t h r e e

handsomely fitted coaches

for passengers m a k i n g

short trips along the line,

1-
"'' and finally come the sleej)-

ing cars, in one of which

we are to live for some days and nights.

The railway carriages to which you are accus-

tomed are dwarfed to meet Old World con-

ditions, but these in our train seem to be proi)ortioned to the length and breadth of

the land. Our sleeping car is unlike the "Pullman's" you have seen in England, being

much larger and far more luxurious. With its soft and rich cushions, silken curtains, thick

i!»M''4"^

IN

SI.KKI'INO CAR.
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carpets, delicate carvings and beautiful decorations, and with its ninnberless and ingenious

a])])liances for convenience and comfort (even to the bath-rooms, so dear to the travelling

Englishman), it gives us promise of a delightful journey.

We glide out of the Montreal terminus, pass long, low freight sheds and plethoric

warehouses and grain elevators, run along a terrace above the wharves, pass the railway

workshops and an extensive cattle depot, and leave the city behind. For a time we arc

still among the old French settlements, as is evidenced by the pretty cottages and the long

and narrow well-tilled farms. There is an air of thrift and comfort everywhere. We

have hills and distant mountains on the one hand and the broad and beautiful Ottawa River

on the (nher. Villages are passed in close succession, and soon we are nearing Ottawa, the

cajjilal of the I)oininion. High up there, on a liold cliff overlooking the river, are the

('io\ernnient ISuiklings and the I'arliament House of the Dominion, with their Clothic

tov.ers and many pinnae les, making a magnificent group. .\way to the left is Rideau Hall,

tile residence of the Governor-(ieneral, and stretching far over the heights beyond is the

city. On tlie broad flats below are acres, perhaps n iles, of great square piles of deals,

and the cloud that rises beyond comes f.om the Chaudicre Falls, where the whole

volume of the ( )ttawa River takes a tumble, and is made to furnish power to a host of saw-

mills and manufactories.

It is no wonder that you have been so absorbed in the wide stretches of the Ottawa

Ri\er. since we left the capital behind, that you have iiuite forgotten it is lunch-time.

That white-aproned, white-jacketed boy will bring you sandwiches, coffee, claret, ami

what not.

We are beyond the French country now; the farms are larger, and the modest

cottages ha\'e given place to farm houses, main- of diem of brick and stone, and all

lia\ing a well-to-do air about them. 'Hie towns are larger, there are more manulactories,

and there is more hurry and more noise. .\t fre([uent intervals on the river bank are great

saw-mills, surrounded b_\' vast ])iles of lumber. The logs are floated down from the torests

on the ( )ttawa Ri\er and its tributaries, and the product is shipped to luirope, to the

United States, and everywhere.

Oraduallv the towns become smaller and the farms more scattered: the valley

contracts and deepens, and we are in the new country, ^\'e lea\e the Ottawa River, and

strike across l^)w.lrd Lake Sui)erior. We are surprised at the thriving villages that lia\e

already sjiruiig up here and there, and at the number of hardy jiioneers who are clearing

away the timber and making homes tor themselves. .\t intervals of four or five hours we

come to the raflwa\' Divisional Stations, where there are workshops, engine-sheds, and

iiuite a collection of neat cottages. .At these places we change engines and then move

on. It is a long way from the ()ttawa t(j Lake Superior, but the ever-recurring rocky

jiine-clad hills, jiretty lakes, dark forests, glistening streams, and cascades keep our

interest :\\Wc. W'c are alert for the sight of a bear, a moose, or a deer, and we do not

heed the time. Our only regret is that we cannot stop for even an hour to cast a fly in

one of the manv tempting pools. .\ dining car is attached to our train — a marvel of

comfort and consenience — and we exjierience a new nitl delightful sensation in break-
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Life;

fasting and dining at our case and in luxury, as \vc tly along through such interesting

scenery.

At Sudbury, a new-looking town planted in the forest, we find a liranrli line of

railway leading off to the Straits of Sault Ste. Marie, where it connects with two Amenciin

lines, ext tiling to Duluth, St. Paul, and .Minneapolis, and beyond, and whii:h brings this

way vast (luantities of Hour and grain on its way to the .\tlantic sea-board; and iiere at

Sudbury we see Imig lines of cars hea|)ed with the products of the mines and smelting

furnaces near 1)_\-, fnr within a (vw miles are deposits of copper and nickel ores aggregating

millions of tons, and the nr.menjU') columns of smoke rising over the tree-tops indicate

the extent to which they are worked.

We move on through never-ending hills, meadows, forests, and lakes, and now. the

second morning from Montreal, we catch glimpses of Lake Superior away to our left, and

soon we are running along its precipitous shore. On our right are tree-clad mountains,

and tlien.' are rocks in jilenty all about.

I""or manv hours we look out upon the lake, its face just now still and suukjIIi. and

dotteil here ani.1 there with sails, or streaked witii the black smoke of a stjamer. .\t

times we are back from the

lake a mile or more, and

high above it ; again we are

running along the cliffs on

tiie shore as low down as

the engineer dared venture.

Hour after hour we glide

through tunnels and deep

rock-cuttings, over immense

embankments, bridges, and

N'iaducts, everywhere im-

pressed by the extraordi-

nary difficulties that had to

be overcome by the men

who built the line.

We cross Nepigon River,

famed for its fi\e-p'.)untl

trout, run dt)wn the shore of

Thunder Bay, and stop at the station at

Fort .Arthur, a thousand miles from Mon-

treal. This place and I'ort William, at the

mouth of the Kaministiquia River, a short

distance farther down the bay, constitute

together the Lake Terminus of the

Western Section of the railway.
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Oil tlv-' way liithcr \vc liaw met iniinerous long trains ladiMi with .uraiii and llnur,

(attic ami otlicr I'lviylit. liut wc liavc not until now begun to luali/c the magnitude ol' tin-

trat'tic of tlu' Nortlnvest. Here or. e\ery side we see the e\ idences of it. Lung piers

and wliar\es (mwded witli sliijiping, great piles of iuinlier, co.i! and merchanilise, witli llie

raiUv.iv grain elevators looming al)ove all. Two or three of these elevators at l''(irt

William are nmnsters, holding tweke to fifteen hundred thousand bushels each. Not far

away are rich .silver mines, and a r.iilw.iy has lieen made to these antl is being pushed on

to the iron deposits beyond.

i'i
I'll

' ;i

CABIN Ol' I.AKK Srl:.\.Mi:K, CANADIAN rACII'IC LINK.

The scenery here is more tliversified and beautiful than any we have yet seen. The

wiile emerald-green waters of Thunder Bay are enclosed by abrupt black-and-])urple basal-

tic cliffs on the one side, and by hills rising roll upon roll on the other. Here the Kam-

inisliciuia River, broad, deep, and placid, emerges from a dark forest and joins the waters

of Lake Superior, giving little token that but a few miles back it has made a wild plunge

from a height exceeding that of Niagara itself.

Our train is increased to provide for the passengers who have come up by steamer and

joined us here, and by a goodly number of pleasure-seekers who have been fishing and

shooting in the vicinity, and who, like ourselves, are bent on seeing the great mountains

flir to the west. We leave the lake and again move westward, and for a night and part of

the following day we are in a wikl, strange country. The rivers seem all in a hurry, and

we are seldom out of sight of dancing rapids or foaming cataracts. The deep, rock-bound
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lakes ),'ro\v larLjcr as \vc midno wr>tu.ir(l. Imics ha\c s\vi'|it iIiiiiul;1i tlio wooils in jilaces,

an<l the lilacki'iicd stmii|i~i ainl the ileail trees, witli ilieir naked hiam hes streti hed mit

ayainst tlic sky, are weird and j,'h()^tdike as we j;iide tiirou^'ii them in liie niDniiii^ht. It

was tlirouj'h this roMt,'h and hruken (oiMitry, for a ilistance of mure tiian four liumlred nule^,

that W'olselcy siicressfully led his army in iSjo to suppress a re'hellion of the hail'iireeds

on Ked l\i\er, and some u( his ahamlnned Ijoat-, are yet tn be seen I'rnm the railway.

Hut wild and roui^h as it is, this ei>imtr\ is lull uf natural wealth. N'.ilu.ilile minerals

and precious metals abound, and iVoui here, niainl), i^ procured tiie timber to suppU the

EIF.VATORS AT I'OKl WMIIAM.

prairies beyond. Right in the heart of this wilderness, at the outlet of the Lake of the

\\o(jds, we suddenly come upon half a dozen busy saw-mills, their c:himne\s black against

the sky; and standing high above all these an immense llonring-mill. of granite, with a

cluster of grain elevators and warehouses about it.

As we draw nearer to the prairies we lind great saw-mills begin to appear, with piles

of lumber awaiting shipment ; and at the stations increasing accumulations of timber to be

moved westward — firewood, fence-i)osts, and beams and blocks for all i)uri)oses. Many

men find employment in these forests, and villages are growmg up at intervals. And,

strange as it may seem, hardy settlers are clearing the land and making farms ; but these

are Eastern Canadians who were born in the woods, and who despise the cheap ready-

made farms of the prairies.

We suddenly emerge from among the trees and enter the wide, level valley of Red

River, and in a little while we cross the river on a lon^j iron bridge, catch a glimpse of
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many stranjjo-lctokiii),' stcamlioats, and enttT tlu- niaj;ic city of Winnijicj;. It will lie well

worth your wliili- to stop licri.- for a liay. Notwitlistandint,' all yon have liccu told almut

it, you (an hardly he jirepared to llnd the frontier tradin^-jiost of yesterday transfornieil

into a city of thirty thousand inhabitants, with miles of imposini^ struc tures. hotels, stores,

liauk^, and tlieatres, witli beautil'ul churches, s( hools, and c(illeL;es, with tastctiil and even

siilendid residences, widi inimen>^e mills anil m.uiy manufactories, with a far-reai hiii^'

tr.idr, and with all tlie e\idences of wealth, (omt'ort, and cultisation to he lomid in lities

ot' a ( entury's {growth.

While _\'ou will liiid in Winnijie^ the kev to much that you will >ee heyond. \du

must look lievond for the kev to mui h yon will see in \\'imii|>eg. Situateil just wiu're the

forests end and the \;wt prairies lie^in, with thousands of miles of river na\i.:;ation to the

north, >,oiiih, and west, and with railways radiatini; in e\ery direction like the sjjokes of a

t'i .

^-i^:^

KKEWATIN I'LOCK MILLS— RAT rORTAGK. CAI'ACITV, 2000 III'.LS, I'ER DAY.

S .

J .'!

wheel, \\'innipei,' has liecome, what it must always be, the commercial focus of the

Canadian Northwest. Looking at these long lines of warehouses filled with goods, and

these twenty miles or more of railway tracks all crowded with cars, you begin to realize

the vastness of the country we are about to enter. From here the wants of the ])eople

in the West are supplied, and this way come the products of their fields, while from the

far North are brought furs in ]rreat variety ami number.
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iM) iiou Inr the Inst sta-c of our journey. The l.eautiful

sleepm-
. ar in whuh we came up from .Nfontreal kept oii

its way \ve>lwanl wluM we were " dom- " Winnipe-, hut

we fui.l another awaiting' us, diflerin'; Inun the Inst onlv

ill iianie. l,ooi<in« throu-h the tram, we find hut few of

our fellow passengers of ye,tcnlay. Nearly everyho.ly

stop^ at Winnipeg for a longer or shorter time, some to

remain permanently, other, to visit the land offices of the

(Hnernment or of the railway . ompaiiy ; others t(. j.ur-

chase supplies or materials lor their new juairie homes;
and still others (uily to see the town, as we have done.

\Vo find among the new passengers representatives of all

grades of society -gentlemen travelling for i)leasure, sportsmen, merchants and commer-
cial travellers, high-horn young men seeking fortunes in large farms or in ran< hing,

keen looking ^apanese, pig-tailed Chinamen, sturdy Knglish, Scotch, ( lerman an<l San'
<linavian immigrmts, land-hunters in plenty, their pockets stuffed with maps and with
pamphlets full of land lore, gold and silver miners for the mountains, <oal miners f,,r

the Saskatchewan country, and professional men of all descripti(jns. There is not a

sorrowful visage in the party; every Aice wears a bright anil expectant look, and the
wonderfully clear sky and the brilliant simshine add to the cheerfulness of the scene.

The Rocky Mountains are yet nearly a thousand miles away. .X few short years ago
this was a six-weeks' journey, under the most favorable circumstances, an.l it was <ounted
a good trip when the old-time ox-trains, carrying goods and sui^plies to the distant

trading-posts, reached the mountains in three months ; but our stages will be numhered
by hours instead of days.

Leaving Winnipeg, we strike out at once upon a broad plain as level and green as

a l)illiard table, extending to the north and west apparently without limit, and bordered
at the south by a line of trees marking the course of the .Vssiniboine River. This is not
yet the prairie, but a great widening of the valleys of the Red an.l Assiniboine Rivers,
which unite at Winnipeg. To the left, and skirting the river, is a continuous line of
well-tilled farms, with comfortalile farm houses peering out from among the trees. To
the right is a vast meadow, with countless cattle half hi.UIen in the grass. The railway
stretches away before us without ci-ve or deflection as far as the eye can reach, and the
motion of the train is hardly felt as we fly along. As we proceed westward we imper-
ceptibly reach higher ground, and the country is checkereil with fields of grain, and
dotted far into the distance with farm houses and grain-stacks.
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iMl'ty-fuc miles from Winnipci,' wc reach I'ortagc-la-Prairie, another city of a day's

growtii, aiul the centre of a well-devcloiied and prosperous farminj,' region. Its big

elevators and Hour-mills, its Imsy streets and substantial houses, tell their own story.

From here a new railway reaches awa\' two luuKlred miles or more to the northwest, making

more lands accessible (if more he needed), bringing down grain and cattle, and before

long to bring salt and jietrtjleum as well. Crossing a low range of saiul-hills, marking

the shore of an ancient lake, we pass through a beautifully untlulating country, fertile and

well settled, as the busy little towns and the ever-present grain elevators bear e\ idence.

One hundred and thirty miles from Winnipeg wc cross the Assiniboine River and

reach Hrandon. next to \\'inni|)eg

the largest tnwn in the Canadian

Northwest, a city in fact. allliDUgh

but a few years old, with hand-

some buililings, well-made streets,

and an unusual mmiber

in elevators <
'"' " ""'

CITY HALL, WINMIEG.
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first of the great prairie steppes, tiiat rise one after the otlier at long intervals to tlie

Roctcy Mountains ; and now we are on the real prairie, not the nionoton)iis. uninteresting

jjlain your imagination has pictured, but a great billowy ocean of grass and llowers, now

swelling into low hills, again dro]iping into broad ba-ins with gleaming ponds, and broken

here and there by valleys and bv irregular lines of trees marking the water-courses.

The hori/on only limits the view : and, as far as the e\e can reach, the prairie is tlottetl

with neuh made farms, with great black S(iuares wliere the sod ha^ ji'.st been turned by

the plough, an<l with herds of rattle. The short, sweet grass, studded with brilliant

flowers, covers the land as with a carpet, e\er (hanging in color as the llowers of the

dilTerent seasons and places give to it their pr:diiminating hue.

The deep black soil of the valley we left in the morning has gi\en ])lace to a soil ot

i- "'" •'~-'
..
-"—

^^--^--, lighter (olor, o\erlving a porous clay, less invit-

""
ing to th.e inexperiencetl agriculturist, but

nevertheless of die very highest value, for here

,,-,&^ '- '- is producetl iir the greatest perfection the

'f?
'

" most famous of all varieties of wheat — that

known as the ''Hard Fyfe wheat of Manitoba,"

»«r

--^ ^^^^S^rj-^^,-.

CKAIN KI.IAATUKS AND FLOUR Ml!. I., l'(JRrAi;l-,-I.A-l>RA I Kl i;, MAXirOliA.

— and oils as well, and rye. barley, and llax, antl gigantic potatoes, and almo>t everything

that can be grown in a temperate climate. .Ml tiiese llonrish here without appreciable

dram u[)oii ihe soil. Once here, the liritish firmer >non forgets all about fertilizers. His

children may have to look to such diings. but he will not.

We pass station after station, iieady all alike, except as to the size of the villages

surrounding them, some of which are of considerable importance. The railway buildings

at these stations are uniform, and consist of an attractive stationdiouse for passengers and

goods, a great round water-tank, cottages for the section-men, and the never-ending grain

elevators— tall, solid structures, always telling the same story. Mvery minute or two we

see coveys of '"prairie chickens" rising froir, the grass, startled by the passing train.
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Ducks of many kinds are seen about the frequent ponds, together with wild geese and

cranes, and occasionally great white pelicans. The sportsmen have nearly all dropped

off at the different stations. Those who remain are after larger game further west—
antelope or caribou, or the bear, sheep, or goat of the mountains.

Three hundred miles from Winnipeg we pass through the famous Bell f;irm, embracing

one hundred sfjuare miles of land. This is a veritable manufactory of wheat, where die

work is done with an almost military organization, ploughing by brigades and r< aping by

divisions. Think of a farm where the furrows are ordinarily four miles long, and of a

country where such a thing is jjossible ! There are neat stone cottages and ample barns

for miles around, and the collection of buildings about the headquarters near the I'ailway

station makes a respectable \illage, there being among them a church, a hotel, a flour-

mill, and of course a grain elevator, for in this country these elevators appear wiierever

there is wheat to be handled or stored.

Soon we reach Regina, the capital of the Province of .Assiniboia, situated in the

centre of an apparently boundless but very fertile plain. The buildings here have more

of a frontier look than those of the larger towns we have left behind ; but it is a busy

place, an important centre of trade, and one of the cities of the future. From here a

railway branches off to the north, crossing the South Saskatchewan River at Saskatoon,

and continuing on to Prince Albert on the North Saskatchewan. As we leave the station

going westward, we see on our right the Governor's residence, and a little beyond, the

headquarters of the Northwest Mounted Police, a body of men of whom Canada is

justly i)roud. This organization is composed of young and picked men, thoroughly

drilled, and governed by the strictest military discipline. Their firm and considerate rule

won the resjject ami obedience of the Indians long before the advent of the railway, anil

its coming was attended by none of .the lawlessness and violence which have darkly

marked the opening of new districts elsewhere in America, so wholesome was the fame

of these red-coated guardians of the ])rairies.

Leaving Regina we soon pass Moosejaw, four hundred miles from Winnipeg, and

commence the ascent of another prairie steppe.

We have now nearly reached the end of the continuous settlement, and beyond to

the mountains we shall only find the pioneer farmers in gioiips here and there, and, at

intervals of two hours or so, the dozen establishments of an English company, where

wheat-growing and cattle raising are carried on together in a large and systematic way—
each establishment embracing twenty thousand or more acres. The country, while

retaining the chief characteristics of the prairie, becomes more broken, and numerous

lakes and ponds occur in the depressions. We shall see no trees now for a hundred

miles, and without them the short buffalo-grass gives the country a desolate, barren look
;

but it is far from barren, as the occasional farms and station gardens testify, with their

wonderful growth of cereals and vegetables. There is a flutter of excitement among the

passengers, and a rush to the windows. Antelope ! We shall see them often enough

now. At Chaplin, we come to one of the Old Wives' lakes, which are extensive bodies

of water having no outlet, and are consequently alkaline.
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\\'c are now L-nteriiig a \cry paradise for si)ortsirieii. Tlie lakes become more

iVei|ueiit. Some are salt, some are alkaline, hut most of them are clear and fresh. Wild

i^eese, cranes, ducks— a dozen varieties— snipe, ])luver, and curlew, all common enough

tiirou^hout the prairies, are found here in mvriads. Water fowl blacken the surface of

the lakes and ponds, loni,' white lines of pelicans disport themseUes alony the sh(jres, and

we hear the notes and cries of many strange birds whose names I cannot tell vou.

• I'rairie chickens " are abundant on the high groiuid, and antelopes are common in

the hills.

The country is reticulated with buffalo trails, and pitted with their wallows. A
buffalo is a rare sight now, and he must be looked for farther north, where he is known

as the "wood l)uffalo." Hour after hour we roll along, with little change in the aspect

of the country. The geese and ducks have ceased to interest us, and even a coyote no

longer attracts attention ; but tiie beautiful antelope has never-ending charms for us, and

as, startled by our approach, he bounds away, we watch the white tuft which serves him

for a tail umil it dir,a])|)ears in the distance.

We iiave crossed the high broken country known here as the Coteau, and far awav

to the southwest we see the Cyiu'ess Mills appearing as a deej) blue line, and, for want of

anything else, we watch these gradually rising as we draw near to them. The railwav

skirts their base for many miles, following what seems to be a Ijroad valley, and crossing

many ( lear little streams making their way from the hill ; northward to the Saskatchewan.

At Majile Creek, a little town with extensive yards for the shipment of cattle, some of

wliich are driven here from .\Iontana, feeding and fattening on the way. we see the red

coats of the mounte<l police, who are looking after a large encampment of Indians near

by. The Indians are represented on the station ])latform by braves of high and low

degree, S(iuaws and pappooses, mostly l)ent on trading pipes and trinkets for tobacco and

^iher— a piciures>|ue looking lot, but dirty withal. Leaving the station we catch sight

of their cik am|)ment. a mile or so away— tall, conical ••tepees" of well-smoked cloths

or >kins
; Indians in blankets of brilliant colors: hundreds of ])onies feeding in the rich

grasses; a line of graceful trees in the background, seemingly more beautiful than ever

beiause of their rarity :
— all making, with the dark Cypress Hills rising in the distance,

a pirture most nowl and striking.

Two hours later we descend to the valley of the South .Saskatchewan, and soon

arrive at Medicine Hat. :' finely situated and rapidly-growing town, a thousand miles from

l.ike Superior. Hereabouts are extensive coal mines, frt)m which came the coals we saw

in>>ving eastward on the railway; and from near this place the .Mberta Railway extends

to the I.ethbridge coal mines, more than a hundred miles to the southwest, and from

ihei-e southward into Montana to the head-waters of the Missouri. The broad and

beautiful Saskatchewan Ri\-er affords steamboat navigation a long way above, and for a

thousand miles or more below; and Western enterprise has been quick to seize ui)on the

advantages offered here.

Crossing the river on a long iron bridge, we ascend again to the high prairie, now a

rich pasture dotteil with lakelets. ICverywhere the llower-sjjrinkled sward is marked by
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the deep narrow trails of the buffolo, and the saucer-like hollows where the shaggy

monsters used to walhjw ; and strewing the plain in all directions are the whitened skulls

of these noble animals, now so nearly extinct. There are farms around many of the

little stations even so far west as this, and the herds of cattle grazing on the knolls

indicate the " ranch country "
; and here Nature seems to have atoned in part for the

scarcity of timber by provitling beneath the surface a reservoi'- of natural gas, which has

been tappcil at s(une of the stations and made to afford power for pumping water, and

light and heat for the station houses, and which will soon be utilized in reducing the silver

ores from the mountains iKJt far away.

As we ai)proach Crowtbot Station, all arc alive for the first view of the Rocky

Mountains, yet more liian ;i hundred miles away; and soon we see them— a i^lorious

line of snowy peaks, rising straight from the plain, and extending the whole length of the

western horizon, seemingly an impenetrable barrier. As we speed on, peak rises behind

peak, then dark bands of forest that reach up to the snow-line come into view ; the

snow-fields and glaciers glisten in the sunlight, and over the rolling tops of the foot-hills

the passes are seen, cleft deep into the heart of the mountains, ^\'e are now in the

country of the once dreaded Blackfeet, the most handsome and warlike of all the Indian

tribes, but now peacefully settled on a reservation near by. AVe have been running

parallel to the tree-lined banks of the Bow River, and now, crossing its crystal waters,

we find ourselves on a beautiful hill-girt plateau, in the centre of which stands the new

city of C^ilgary, at the base of the Rocky Mountains, two thousand two hundred and

sixty-two miles from Montn al and three thousand four hundred and sixteen feet above

the ocean.

Before us, and on either side, the mountains rise in varied forms and in endless

change of aspect, as the lights and shadows play upon them. Ijehind us is the great sea

of open prairie. Northward is the wooded district of lulmonton and the North Sas-

katchewan, full of moose, elk, bear, and all manner of fur-bearing animals and winged

game. Stretching away one hundred and fifty miles to the United States boundary

southward, and indefinitely northward, is the Ranch Country ; anil railways extend

through this from Calgary to I'Almonton at the north and to McLeod at the south.

Vou may be sure of a cordial welcome should you \isit the ranchmen, and it will lie

worth your while to do so. Vou will find them all along the foot-hills, their countless

hertls feeding far out on the plain. Cattle and horses graze at will all over the countrv,

summer antl winter alike. The warm " Chinook " winils from across the mountains keep

the ground free from snow in the winter, except for a day or two at a time, and the

nutritious and naturally cured grasses are always within reach of the cattle. In the spring

and autumn all the ranchmen join in a " round up " to collect and sort out the animals

according to the brands of the different owners, and then the " cow-boy " appears in all

b'- -ilory. To see these splendid riders "cutting out" or separating the animals from the

>. nmon herd, lassoing and throwing them, that they may be branded with the owner's

nKifi. or herding a band of free-born and unbroken horses, is well worth coming all this

way. The ranchmen, fine fellows from the best fomilies in the F]ast and in England,

'
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li\c luTC in a lordly \v;i\-. Adiniralile horscnicn, with almndant k'i^iin.' 'nd unlimited

opportunitifs (or sport, their iiitcnsc lo\c for this coinitry is no matter of wonder, nor is

it suri>ri->ini,' that e\ery day brinu-' mcjrc \onni.,' men of the best class to join in this free

and joyous life. .All alonj^ the base of the mountains elear streams come down to the

]ilain ;U fre(|iK'nt intervals; <oal crops out on the water coin'ses, and there is timlier in

Ijleiity throuj^hout the footdiills. The soil is rich and deej), game is abundant, and the

climate is matchless. \Vhat more can one desire?

Leaving ( 'algary and going westward again, following n|i the valley of the I'.ow, the

gradually increasing river terraces and the rounded grassy foot-hills, on which innmnerable

horses, cattle, and sheej) are feeding, shut out the mountains for an houi- or two.

Suddenly we come upon them grand and stern and close at hand. For more than six

hundred miles and until we reach the I'acific they will be constantly with us. We enter

an almost hidden pcjrtal, and find ourselves in a valley between two great mountain

ranges. .\t e\ery turn of the valley, which is an alternation of precijatous gorges and

wide ])arks, a new ]iicture jiresents itself— seen in all its completeness from the obsi-r\a-

tion car now attached to the rear of the train. The beautiful river now roars through :i

narrow dellle, now spreails out into a placid lake, reflecting the forests, cliffs, and snowy

summits. Serrated peaks, and vast ])yramids of rock with curioiisly coiUorted and folded

strata, are followed by gigantic castellated masses, down whose sid<'s cascatles fall

thousands of feet. The marvellous clearness of the air brings out the minutest detail

of this Titanic s( ulpture. Through the gorges we catch glim])ses of glaciers and other

strange and rare sights, and now and then of wild goats and mountain siiee]), gra/uig

on the (iilTs far above us near the snow-line. The mountains would be oppressive in their

grandeur, their sfjlenmity, and their solitude, but for an occasional mining town or a

s[)ortsman's tent, which give a himian interest to the scene.

Three hours at'ler leaving Calgary we ])ass the famous anthracite mines near the base of

Cascade Mountain, and so(_in after stop at the station at lianff, already famous for its hot

and suli)hurous siirings. which possess wonderful curative powers, and which have alreatlv

attracted thousands of peojjle, many of them from great distances. 'l"he district for miles

about has been reserved by the Canadian Covernment as a national park, and much has

already l,een done to add to its natural beauty, or, rather, to make its beauties accessible
;

for in this supremely l)eautiful place the hands of man can add but little. Everybody

stops here for a day or two at least, and we should do likewise. We will find luxurious

quarters in a large and handsomely appointed hotel, perched on a hill overlooking the

beautiful valley of Bow River. The river comes down from its glacier sources at the

west, plunges over a precipice beneath the hotel balconies, and, stretching away through

the deep, forested valley, disappears among the distant mountains at the east. Half a

dozen ranges of magnificent snow-tipjjed mountains centre here, each differing from the

others in form and color ; and the converging valleys separating them afford matchless

views in all directions. Well-made carriage roads and bridle paths lead to the different

springs and wintl about among the mountains everywhere.

Resuming our journey, we are soon reminded by the increasing nearness of the fields

IN
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of snow ami kc on tlic niuuntain-slopcs that \\c arc reaching a great elevation, and two

iionr», from llanff our train stojis at a little station, and we are told that this is the stnnniit

of the Roeky Mountains, just a mile above the sea ; hut it is the summit only in an

engineering sense, for the mountains still li'> their white heads five thousand to seven

thousand feet above us, and stretch away to the northwest and the southeast like a "reat

backbone, as indeed they are— the "backbone of the continent."

Two little streams liegin here from a connnon st)urce. 'J'he waters of one fuul their

way down to the Saskatchewan and into Hudson's liay. and the other joins the Hood

\vhi> li the Columbia pours into the I'acilu; Ocean. Passing three emerald lakes, deep

set in the mountains, we follow the west-bound stream down through a tortuous rock-

ril)])ed canon, where the waters are dashed to foain in incessant leaps and whirls. This

is the Wajjta or Kicking-Horse I'ass. Ten miles below the summit we round the base

of Mount Stephen, a stupendous mountain rising directly from the railway to a height of

more than eight thousand feet, hohling on one of its shoulders, and almost over our

heads, a glacier whose shining green ice, five hundred feet thick, is slowlv crowded over

a sheer i)recipiee of di//y height, and crushed to atoms below. On the broad front of

the mountain we trace the zig-zag lines of a tramway coming down from a silver mine

somewhere among the clouds. Krom the railway, clinging to the mountain sii'ie, we look

down upon the river \alley, which, suddenly widetiing, here holds between the dark

])ine-c!ad mountains a niirrordike sheet of water, rellecting with startling 1 lelity each

l)eak and precipice.

Still following the river, now crossing deep ravines, now ])iercing i)rojecting rocky

spurs, now (|uielly gliding through level jiarkdike expanses of greensward, with beautiful

tree>. pretty lakeleti and babbling brooks, with here and there a saw-mill, a slate-cpiarry

or some other new industry, we soon enter a tremendous gorge, whose frowning walls,

thousands of teet high, seem to overhang the boiling stream which frets and roars at

their base, and this we follow for miles, half shut in from llie davlight.

Two hours from the summit and three thousand feet below it. the gorge suddenlv

expand.^, and we see before us high up against the sky a jagged line of snowv l>eaks of

new forms and colors. A wide, deep, tbrest-covered valley intervenes, holding a broad

and rajiid river. This is the Columbia. The new mountains before us are the Selkirks,

and we have now crossed th(' Rockies. Sweeping round into the Columbia \'allev we

have a glorious mountain view. To the north and south, as far as the eye can reach,

we have the R(jckies on the one hand and the Selkirks on the other, witlelv differing in

aspect, but each indeseribabl)' grand. lioth rise from the river in a succession of tree-

clad benches, and soon leaving the trees behind, shoot upward to the regions of peqietual

snow and ice. Here is the new town of (iolden, with smelting works, river steamers, and

choice corner lots. The railway turns down the Columbia, following one of the river

benches through gigantic trees for twenty miles to Donald, where a number of our fellow

passengers leave us. Some of them are miners or prospectors bound for the silver

mines in the vicinity, or the gold " diggin's " farther down the river ; others are ambitious

sportsmen, who are seeking mountain goat, or caribou, or mountain sheep— the famous

t
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"liij,' Iioni." 'I'Ik'v will licit tail to run u|i(iii ,i Ihmt iiou .md tlu'ii. liLick nr ( iiiii.uucin.

ami pi'irliaiKr a j;ri//l\.

Ci'dssiiiL; ihr ( '(iluniliia, and I'olldwinu il down llirniiL;li a 'j,n\\l ( annii. tlinrnvh

tunnrji and dcrp nu k-i ntlin.;^, ui' >liiiitl\ I'nur the llraNrr \'allc\ and i i imiiK'ni r iIr'

ascent of till' S-'Ikirks, and tluii lor twriits milt'-- uc ( linili alunn liir nidnntani --idr-^,

tlirnn-h di'iiM' lnn'-t> 111' rniiniiciu-> triTs. until, near tlu' --ninnut, we llnd uurM'Koin tlie

niiiKl I if ;i ui inclrrliil un nip of peak^ nt' t'anta^tir >liaiii'-. and nian\ i nlor--. At tlir snniniic

itself. I'linr tliiiu>and fne liiindri'd feet almve tide-water, i- i natural re>tiii,L;-|ilai e — a

liniad level area >nrriiMiided li\- nmnntain iimnarc lii, all nl' iliein in the de.idl) caiilirac e

of ,;;la('it'rs. Siraiim', under this warm suuinier's sk\ ,
to >ee thi^ li.iltle Ljoiiij;dii ln'tueeii

rmks and iee — a liattle hennu a'ons a^n and to i niiiinue I'nr .eniis to mnie! To the

north, and so near us thai we ini.iuine lliat we hear the er.K kliiij^ of the ire. is a ,i;re,il

^laeier whose clear L;i"een I'issures we i an ]il linl)' see. To the -.outli i> .uioiher, \,i-.tlv

larger, liy the side of which the greatest of those of the Alps would lie in->i,i;uific,iiit.

Sinalka' j^l.iciers find lodgment on .ill the inoiintain lieiic lies and slopes, wiieiu e in

alilc sp.irkliiii; cascades ol' i( y water (dine le.ipiiii; down.

1 )escendiii_i,' westerh' tVoiii the suniniit we re.ich in a tew iiiinntes the (il.uier Ilon>e,

a deli-hll'iil hotel situ.ited aliiio>t in the t'ace of the ( ire it ( ihu ier and at the foot of the

grandest of all jie.iks of the Selkirk^ — Sir I )oiiald an acute p\r.iniid ol' naked ro< k

shooting up lUMiK- eight thousand feel above u>. In the dark \alle\- far lielovv we ,>ee

the glacier-fed lllicillivvaet glistening through the tree lop^, ,ind lievond .iiid even vv here

the mountains rise in ni.ijestv and iimneii>ilv lievond all < omparisoii. To reach the dee|)

v.illey lielow. the engineer^ woiincl the r.iilvv.iy in a series of great c iirves or loojis all alioiit

the iiiountain slope>, aiicl as we move on. this inarvellons scene is presented to lis in everv

aspec I. \\'e plunge again tor lioiirs through preciiiiloiis gorges, deep and dark, iiid again

cross the ('oluiiil)ia River, which has iiiacleagre.it cletoiir arouncl the Selkirk .Mountains

while we have ccjine direc tly through tluan. The river is wider and dcc|)er here, and

n.ivigated hy ste.imho.its southward for iiearlv two hiindred miles.

( )n its east liauk stands Re'velstoke. the sn])ply point tor the mining districts up and

down the river, .ind here .ire works tor smelting silver ores which are la'oiiglit from the

iiiiiie^ liv the r.iilw.iv ancl l)_v ste.imlioats.

And here it will lie wc-11 worth our while to turn awav ''.r a few davs and \isit tiie

Kooienay (nuntrv. A comfort, ilile ste.milioat will lake u; dovvn the C'oliimhia River,

through the long and ln'autifiil stretc lies of the Arrow Lake- v> .th the Selkirks on one

liaiicl and the ( iold Range on the other, to the mouth or ti,e Kooteiuiy Canon, and

through this gr.tnd canon, clown whic h the inightv Kooten.iy River dashes on its wav to

the ('oluml)ia. a newly made railwav will c.irry us to tlie great Kootenav Lake where we

may again take a steamboat and v i^it silver and gold and copper mines without iiiimlier,

or enjoy the most superb combination of hike ancl mountain scenery that can be fuiind

anywhere.

Riiit, if we continue on our jonrney to the i'acific. we are at once confronted by the

(k)ld Range, another grand snow-clad series jf mountains, but broken directly across, antl

[
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offering no obstacle to the railway. The deep and narrow jjass through thi;; range takes

us for f(jrty miles or more between parallel lines of almost vertical cliffs, into the faces of

which the line is frequently crowded by deep black lakes ; and all the way the bottom

of the valley is thickly set with trees of many \arieties and astonishing size, exceeding

e\en those •,''" the Columbir.

A sudden flash of light indicates

that we have emerged from the pass,

and we see stretching away before us

the Shuswap Lakes, whose crystal waters

are heinmed and broken in every way

by abruptly rising mountains. And here

1

ROSS I'KAK lil.ACIKK.
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again we may turn aside and visit tiio 01<anagan l,al<e. two hours distant hy a l)ranch

line of railway— another mountain-hemmed lake extending many miles to llie souih.

doing on again, ami after playing hide-and-seek with these lovely lakes tor an hour or

two, the valley of the South Thompson River is reached — a wide, aluKjst treeless valle\-,

already occu[)ied from end to vml hy farms and cattle ranches; and here for the fu'^t

lime irrigating ditches ajjpec.r. I'locks and herds are grazing everywhere, and the e\er

present mountains look down upon us more kindly than has been their wont.

Then comes Kamloops, the principal town in the interior of British Culumhia, and

just l)eyi)nd we follow for an iiour the shore t)( Kamioops Lake, shooting through tunnel

after iumK-1. and then the valley sh\its in and the scarred and rugged mountains frown

upon us again, and for hours we wind along their sides, looking down upon a tumbling

riser, its waters sometimes almost within our reach and sometimes hjst below. We
sudtlenlv cross the dee[) black gorge of the Fraser River on a massive bridge of steel,

seemingly constructed in mid-air, [)lunge through a tunnel, and enter the famous canon

of the Fraser.

'I'he view here changes from the grand to the terrible. Thro\igh this gorge, so deep

and n.u-row in many ])laces that the rays of the sun hardly enter it, the black and

ferocious waters of the great river force their way. We are in the heart of the Cascade

Range, and above the walls of the cailon we occasionally see the motmtain peaks gleaming

against the sky. Hundreds of feet above the river is the railway, notched into the face

of the cliffs, now and thi;n crossing a great chasm by ?. tall viaduct or disappearing in a

tunnel through a projecting si)ur of rock, but so well niade, and so thoroughl)' protected

everywhere, that we feel no sense of danger, k'or hou'-s we are tleafericd by the roar (jf

the waters below, and we pray for the broad sunshine once more. The scene is

fliscinating in its terror, and we fmally leave it gladly, yet regretfully.

.\t Vale the canon ends and the river widens out, but we have moimtains yet in

plenty, at times receding and then drawing near again. We see Chinamen washing gold

on the sand-bars and Imlians herding cattle in the meadows ; and the villages of the

Indians, each with its little tmpainted houses and miniature chapel, alternate rapidly with

the collection of huts where the Chinamen congregate. Salmon drving on jjoles near the

river give brilliant touches of color to the landscape, and here and there we see the

curious graveyards of the Indians, neatly enclosed and decorated with banners, streamers,

antl all manner of carved '' totems."

A gleaming white cone rises toward the southeast. It is Mount Baker, sixty miles

away and fourteen thousand feet above us. We cross large rivers flowing into the i-'raser,

all moving slowly here as if resting after their tumultuous passage down between the

mountain ranges. As the valley widens out farms and orcliards become n)ore and more

frc(iuent, and our hearts are gladdened with the sight of broom and other shrubs and

plants familiar to English eyes, for as we api)roach the coast we find a climrte like that of

more sunshine. Touchinir the Fraser River now

then, we see an occasional steamboat, anil here in the 1(

cmng

nver p art tlle water is dotted with

Iiulian canoes, all engaged in catching s,um
f'l

on, which visit these rivers in astonishing

.^4
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numbers, and wiiicli when caught are frozen and sent eastward liy the railway, or cannetl

in great quantities and shipped to all parts of the world.

At Mission a hraiich line turns off to the south, crossing the l''raser Riser innne-

diately and connecting at the international boundry with raiUv.iys I'xtending alimg i'uget

Sound to .Seattle, 'I'aconia, I'ortlantl, and San f'rancisco, and all the way to the (iulf of

California, passing in turn those glorious isolated mountain peaks that stud ihe I'.icific

coast — Haker, Taconia, llood. and Shasta.

Passing through a forest of mammoth trees, some of tliem twe]\e feet or nmre m

di.nneter, and nearly three huiidred feet high, we fmd ours.'hes on the ti<le-waters of the

Pacific at the eastern extremity of i'.urrard Inlel. I'nilowing dnwn the shon- of this

mount.tiii-gin inlet tor half an hour, oiu' train rolls into the station of Vancou\er, the

western terminus of the Canadian Pacific Kailwav.

(ii

Y.\LE, liKillSH COl.L'MinA.

4"^
—*"i=^S=r •XTX
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iji

I'" soon liiid comfortable (|uart(.'rs in a fuic hotel, ec|iial to

aii\' we lia\e seen in the Mast, and its hiuiation on high

.uround alTords ns a most iiUeresting and ciiarnnn,^ \ievv ot

the new city and the surrounding country. I''ar awa\- at

the soutlieast Mount liakcr looms u\) all white and serene.

At the north, and rising directly from the sea, is a l>eau-

tiful grou|> of tile Cascade Mountains, bathed in a \i(jlct

light and \i\ idly rellected in the glass\- waters of the inlet.

Looking towards the west, out o\er English Hay and the

/' ^^} ^'^f!l!ll^^!^"ii^ - JHf

'

Straits of (ieorgia, we see the dark-blue mountains o(

\\ \i \*.-*^ -

X'ancouver Island, and at the southwest, beyond the

broad delta of Fraser River, is the Olympian range — a

long line of o])ales(ent peaks fading into the distance. .\t our feet is a busy scene.

The citv is new indeed ; onl\ one or two of its many l)uildings were here six years

ago — a tbrest stood here then. The men who built the town could not wait for

bricks and mortar, and all the earlier hou>es were built of wood ; but hre swept all of

liiese awav, and solid hanilsonie structures of brick and granite took their place. Down

.It the water's edge arc long wharves where steamships from China and Japan, from

California. I'uget Soun<i antl .\laska, are discharging or taking in cargoes; and at the

warehouses along the wharves are lines of railway cars loading for the .Atlantic sea-board

with leas, sugar, -ilks. seal-skins, lish. fruit, and many other connnodities. Here and there

all around the inlet are great ^aw-mills, where >: amship^ and sailing vessels are taking in

timber and deals for China and .Australia. South .America, and even for England. The

gi.at white steamship that catches the eye first among all the shipping in the harbor is

the • laiipress of India," one of the three swift and magnificent twin screw steamships

recently placed on the route between Vancouver and japan and China, by the Canadian

I'acilii Railway Companv, the like of which has never been seen in Pacific waters —
great steel steamshijis like the best of the .Atlantic liners, but more perfe(-t and lu.xurious

in their appointments. Think of it. We are within ten days of Yokohama— of wonderful

lapan ! .A few miles awav is .\ew \\estmin-,ler, on the l''raser, one of the old towns of

ISritish Columbia, now (juickened into vigorous growth by the advent of the railway, and

the columns of smoke rising in that direction tell ns of its e\teiisi\e salmon canneries and

saw-mills. There, too, ships are loading for all parts of the world. .And ever agaiiisi

\ancouver Island are other columns of smoke, indicating the great coal mines from

winch nearlv ,il tl le steamships of the Pacific are sn|~,plied.

\orthw.ird for tweKe hundred miles throi

fiords .Alask, I. where the iiK

igh the (iiilf of (ieorgia and the wonderful

jiinlains are embraced in a thousand arm-^ of the sea.

i
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plea^mx' >uamL'is. riowdcd willi tourists, ply trci[uciul\. S()iilln\\>iu,iril tlic Strait> of

FiK a lead out past tlu- ciUraiK c to I'ugct Souhd and pa>l tht- ( ity of \'i(toria. to llu'

open Pacific:. All tlR-sc waters, from l'u!j;ct Sound to Alaska. hardl\- known a few \ears

ago. an- now dotted with all kimls of ( raft, from the largest to the >mallest, enf,'aj;ed in

all manner of trade.

\o womler that, wiih all her magnifu ent resources in precious metals, her coal and

iron, her inexhauslihle fisheries and \ast t'orests, her deliglitful climate and rii h \alleys,

her mat<hless h,ui)ors and her newly lompleted traiiMontinental railway, ilriti>li Columbia

expects a brilliant fulure ; and no wonder thai everybody here is at work with all

his niigiit !

I ask voiir jiardon. ])atient reader, for m\' persisteiK c in showing \ou all sorts of

things as we came along, whether you wished to see them or not. .\1\- an\iet\ that you

should miss nothing you might wish to see is my onl\- e.scuse, Wm have bi'eii bored

nearly to death, no doubt, and 1 h.ive noti<-ed signs of imiiatience which leail me to

suspect y(jur desire' for freedom to go and sec as you like, and as vou have found that

no guide is necessary. I will, with your permission, lea\'e you here; but Ipcfore releasing

your hand, let me atlviso you not to fail, now that vdu are so near, to \isit N'ictoria.

the beautiful capital of ISritish Columbia. A steamer will lake \ou there in a few-

hours, and you will be rew.u-ded in fimling a transplanted section of ( )ld i'jigland,

climate, people, and all ; and more Nigorou:;, perhajis. because of the tran>]ilanting.

The city stantls on the southern e\lremit\" of Vincou\er Island, overluoking the Straits
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of Fw.a. and tlic L-ntniiK c to I'ligct Sotiml. Tlit- wealth of the I'roviiicc is chiefly

centr'^l here, and tlie ,t,'r'.'at warehouses and Imsy wharves testify to the extensive

trade of the city, and the tasteful and in many cases splendid residences testify to a

more than colonial relinement.

Near Victoria vou will find Ks(|uimalt. 15ritain's North I'acific naval station, and an

iron-clad or two, and perchance some old friends t'roni home : and let me advise \()U.

furthermore, to take all of your luggage with you to Victoria, for I am sure you will Ik-

in no hurry to ( ouie away.

1r

I

i

/I

SALMON AKM, SHISHWAI' l.AKK.

fiWt
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.'S

TWIN SCREW STEAMSHIPS
HOVAI, M.Vll, H«>I'TK TO

JAPAN ANIJ CPmSTA..
Thi^ iiL-tt line .if STKAMSIII I'S . llllM^l^ .it i1r-

JBMPRKii!) or INI>I.\ tiOOO tiiiiH KMI'KKSS OK JAPAN DMNM) tonitj.

KMl'KKS!) OK ( HINA (ll<H)0 toiix)

I

:!A

^•r*«5*'''

They ;ir(- ^li (e in uvcrv ilelail. 4S5 ft Iimi'^, ,i ft, hc.iiii, p ft. ilepth and lii«ji) t.ni'. ri;;;ir-tcr, twin ....rcw^, iriplt: e.\|..inM..n
engines io.k.., Ilur^e \«>\vci. speed i , l,n..ls. I'liev run between V.VN«'Or \' K I! an.! \'U'T«>I!I A, K. «'., an.IYOKOHAMA, NIIAMillAl ui.l llOXi KON(i.

Of these ina^nitii:ent \t;ssels eunstrncted nntier supervisiun of the I-aii^iish Admiralty, witli nunicnnis permanent
w.ilcr-tii;ht .:iinipartiiicnls, insniniH perfect safely, and equipped with all he most improved appliances devised hy modern
marine engineering for ohtaimn;^ speed, c.imforl and luxury, one will s.iil I'roni Van.cmvei, 1'.. (', suhject 1.1 nii.iv.ii.lahle

changes, ON< K IN KVKIJV lUIiKK OK KOI K WKDK.-.

Passen-ers booked KliOM LONDON OH I.IVKItroOl,, NKW \«>1!K, HOSTON. .^lONTlJ K A I.,TORONTO or any of the principal cities of <ANAI)A an. I the I'MTKO STATKS.

AROl'NO THK AVOKLO booking in conne. tlon wilh the I'. ,v (I. and last It is-Allaiuic hues a specialty.

These vessels .ire in every lespe. I ^nperi.jr to .my ships th.it h.ive ;is yel s.iiled the !'a.;itic < i.;e.tn. Their r.uite is i«xi

miles shorter than that .^f any other tr.ins-l'acitic line.

I'. ir freicht or passable, hand books of inforiiialion, .n- .1 copy of " W'esiw.u.l to the Far F,.ist," a liui.le-book 1.. the I'liii-

cip.d ("ilies of Japan and l-'hina, apply to

C. K. \li rHI'.RstlN. AsMslant ( ieueral l'as-.i...;.-r Ai-eni.

E. V. SIslNNKK, IJeiieiil Kastern .\j;ent,

C. SUb'.KIlS, Uislri, I I'assenger Ailent. -

J. !". I.K!-',. hlstricl I'assenuer .Ai^ent.MM Sl'KRN, District Passenger A^ent,
W. R. CAI.l.WVAV, Distii.i I'as.seiitter Ai;ein,
VV. K. KtJCi, I listrict Pas-.eni:er .\seiii. -

I). K. l!Rl>\VN, Assistant liener.d I'assenner Agent,
ROUr. KF.RR, Gener.d I'.isseivuer AKeni,
C. K. K. U.SSHI'',R, Assistant General Passenger .Agent,

T .7 W.i^hin.jton Street, Hoslon, and St. J.ihn. N. 1>.

3Si Itroadway, New \drk.
II Fort Street West, Uetroil.

Jj2 South Clark .Street, Chiiago.
tjhronicle P.uildint;, San Fr;iiicis.o,

I Kin.,; Street Fast. T.iritmo.
..r.e. c:, i....,., ^lo-et, .Montreal.

\'aiii i.uver.

Winnipeg.
Monlic.ii.

EDWAKO IIOI.I.OWAV.
General .Agent fhina anri Japan,

Hong Kong, Shanghai and Wik.thania.

GEO. OI,I>^, (iener.d Traliic .M.iiiajer, Montreal

ARi'HK.li H.VKFH.
Kuroiieau Tr.iffl. Agent.

67 i^ 6S King Willi. iin Street, 1'".. (.'., I.ondo

7 James Street, I,i\er[iool.

D. MoNICOLL, (ieneral Passenger .Agent, M.intreal
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CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS.

While the iK.-rfe.i slccpini; .md dininK car scrviit of ihf f.inndian Pacific Railway provides every comforl and luxury

forlravclicT!, niakiMK the cuulnniou.s nvtiland through Irip, il has hcfll fuuud neces>ary m provide pl;:ce> al the principal pnuus
of iulcrcsl aniimg the iiiounlaiiis where tourists and others iniyhl explore and enjoy the niaj;nitkent scenery.

The Company have erected at convenient points hotels, which, l,y iheir special excellence, ad.l another to the many
elements of superiority for which the Railway is f.imons.

Proccedini; westward, the first point selected is Mauff, .,h,.ui twent} les within the Ro< l;y Montiian.s, where tlie

natural attractions led the Government lo set aside an extensive tract as .1 National Park

THE BANFF HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

is placed on a hiqh mnnntain promontory 4500 feel above the sea level, at the couHnence of the Bow and .Spray Rivers, and
IS a lari;e and handsome structure, with every convenience that modern iii|4eniiily can sugi;est, and cosiini; over .1 .piarter

of a million dollars. While it is not intended to he a sanitarium, in the usual sense, the needs anil coinlorls of invalids are

fully provided for. Ihe hot Sulphur Springs, with which tlie region ahoumis, vary in leinperatiire from S. 10 131 dei;rees,

ami hathing facilities are provided by the hotel. 'I'lie s|irings are much like those of Arkansas, and the apparently greater

cur.itive properties of the water are no doubt due to the cool, dry air of the moiimains.

.•\ number of siib-rang.-s of the Rocky Mountains radiate from llann', and .1 do7eii inountaiu monardis u'itliin view

raise their heads a mile or more above the hotel.

(..line IS plentiful, and Devil's Head Lake, not far away, a mile o, two iuwi.lih and hlteeii miles lorn;, affords excellent

sport in deep trolling for trout.

Jhe hotel rales are from three lo four dollars and hfty cents pel d.iy and upw.iids, .icioidiag lo the looms. Special

ratet by the week or month will be given on application to

"Man.\gf-H, liauff Spiiiig^ Hotel, liaiifl, .Albcri.i, N. W. 'I'., Canada."

THE LAKE LOUISE CHALET.

'I'liis quiet resting place in the moimtains is situated on the margin of Lake Ionise, about two miles distant from the

stali.in at l.aggan, from which there is a good carriage drive, and is an excellent vantage point for tourists and explorers

desiring to see the lakes and the .uljacent scenery at their leisure.

-Allhongh comfortable beds and good plain meals are at the coimnand of travellers, it is not ex.i.ily like llie othei

chalet hotels, being rather intended as a resting place affording meals, etc., to the tourist parties visiting the Lakes in the

Clouds.

THE MOUNT STEPHEN HOUSE

i- .1 iiretty chalet-like hotel, fifty miles west of Banff, in Kicking Horse Canon, at the base of Mount Stephen — the chiel

lieak of the Rockies, towering 8000 feel above. This is a favorite place for tourists, mountain climbers and artists, a d

sport is plentiful. Looking down the valley from the hotel, the Otwrlail Mountains are seen on the left, ami the Van Home
range on the right.

The rates are three dollars per day (or accommodation. Apply to

" Man.\i;ivk. Mount Stephen House, Kield, H. C, Canada."
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GLACIER HOUSE

is kiliialcil in ihu litiirl cif ilic Sclliirks, miiIiui Uluin ininuir-' « .Ik .'I ilic ilri^t I'llaili-r, wliich cnvers an nrcii nl .itniul

ibiny-fiyht vtiniirc inilfs.

'Ilnr tidtt!. wliitli Ii.f^ r«M.Mitiy li'-i n (Milari;ci| n» ;i. ..ftiinM-)(i;tnr tin' cmm iin n.-.i^luu tr;t\cl, is in ,i '•i.iutilul .iniplutlic.ttrf

fiurrHunilcil l>y lofty inninn.iin-.. uf whi<:!i Sir I tnii.ilii, ii^in^ St.«. ft-ft .ihi>\c ihu r.iilw.iy. is itit; must [.rnminnil. lli-iitns.

(nroM all al'cml Mri' liilfil vvitli llw nnisn; of rLsllrss hrmiks, win. Ii will iiri'sisli'ily allr.ir I the- ironl tisliciin:in, :im'1 ilu I njil i

fur larRC ynnic can have Iiis i hoicc nf '* hiy-liorns," inoinitain gnats, ^;ri//iy ami inonntain littars. The in lin jKtini nf i iictt-i,

liiiwi-vfr, is thu (iruat ( rlaiicr. 'Inu may safely < linih npon its wrinkled stiTfacu nr ijcnctr ite its \vat<ir-wnrn cavf- It i^

aliiinl live hunilreil '.eel tliiik at its fnrefdul, and is said to exeeed in area all the (ilaicrsof Swil/erlalld ecinjliineil

No Innrist shoniil fail to «liip here for a day at least. lie will be loth tu li.n. n .it tin- end of a week.

The rates are three dullurs per day. Address i nrre.sp(mdente t i

"Masai. IN, * d.u ler Kntise, Ilritish (.'ohnnla.i,"

THE FRASER CANON HOUSE,

Ml Nnrili I'n'iul, M" imlis iM>'. I'l V;hi< uiivfr, !•« situiiL-ii nn ilic li.i^cr Kivt-r, .im! is iii.iti.iL;f(! \\iili th<' *nme .ittciUjun id

l!ir iniiif.m iif ii^ ii.iii'.ii-- ili;it iKTv.idL^ .ill lii:iiii lir,-. .pf tluj t"iiin|..iiiy''^ scivIil-. Thi- Mcncry iil"ii^ itu Kra-.LT Kivcr is

wull clfst;rii'i.-il ;ts
"• fcnirinii-.." :iml tliu Imicl is .) < ,.iiif Tliibk- ha-.!- from whit h t.. i-\i.l(.ii',

K.ilcs ihree ilollars jici "l.ty. Aildrt.'ss

" M\N\t.i;i., Ir.i-er l.".irinii Hi.um', Uniisli ( oluKilti.i."

HOTEL VANCOUVER,

ill \';iiu:ntivt:r, I*, t ., is tlit- I'acifn- « (i.isi lrriiuiiii> •!" I'nr Railway. 'Ihis iii.iLinirK cut Imiu! i^ cU:si^iU-*il to ni i ouiMhi.Kuc

lite lar^c commercial luisincss nf the- pl.irc, as well as iln; <J!.ri::.H miinhfr (if imirists \%h'> alway- linl it pr-ilitaiilc an<i iaunesliiiji

to make here a stop <if a day '»r twn. It is sinialcd near the centre of the city, ami fnna il ihere is a L;Iiirious fniilonk in

every tlirertion. It-s ar. niiiiruMlaiiniis itiul serviie are pcrfeit in every detail, .i\u\ excel iliat uf the best Imtels in I'.isietn

( atiatia i»r the I'luted Slates.

Additions sduii to he CMHipItted will make- this one nf the lariiei-t hittcl^ "H the I'ai Jli- masi. and hy f.ir ilie must

.'iliratiivc

Kates, three to fmir d Oiar> .iiid tifty ents j-t r day, witli .s;te. iai urmv for a ImiLer tiiiie. Addriss

"MxN.M.l'K-. H'ltel Wilnniiver, \*aii. , ni\ er, 1*.. C"

Ll«

(
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the:

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
THC WOWLD'S HIGHWAY FROM THE ATLANTIC TO THE PACIFIC.

The Newest, the Most Solidly Constructed and the Best Equipped Transcontinental Route.

r.ilCTICULAK .ATTk'NTION IS < .\I.M^:i> lo lh« I'AKIOIi. NLKKI'IM. mill l>ININ<i (Alt
SKKVK'K— «<( inirltt'iil.ir iin i«'<e»»oi\v 11111111 11 iiillwiiy » lii>«i' I'lirj" run ii|iwiiriU of

TMItKi: THOU.SAM* MII.Ks « ITHOVT 4 IIAN4;K.

TIll'.SK i:ar^ arc of iiniiMial -.ttcii^;!!! ami size, witl) hurih^, .^inokiti:; aiul t(iil(.-( a< LuiiiiiKHlalions corrcs^Miiidiit^ly ruoiiiy,

Iht: uanMiiritiiRMiial kIucimD); cars are i.x.iilucl wiili ilATII ROOMS, .iii<l all arc filled will) double donri niul win-

dows to exclude the dust in suiinner arul ihr- < iiM in winter.

The licatH arc richly upholstered, with lu^li hacks and amis, and llie central se, tinns arv made into luxurious sofas

luring the d.iy.

The iipiH-T berths are provided with windows and veulilutorH, and have curt.tnis separate from ilio-.e of the berths bene.iih.

The exteriors arc of polished red lilaho;;any and the interiors are of while

in.iho^any and satinwood elalHir.itely carved: while .ill useful .old decorative

pieces of* metal work are of old br.iss of .uiiiipie design. » -^ '

No expense is spared ill providing the lklNIN<t C'.\1!S with the choicest

viands and se.isonable delicacies, ami the bill of f.ire .ind wine list will compare

t'avorably with those of the most promiiH'ut hotels.

OHSKItVATlON CAi;S, specially designed 1.. .lilow an unbroken view

of tlie wonderful mount.iin scenery, are run on all iiaiiscvintineiiial tiaiii-

belween Cantiuue and Kevclstoke, and I.yttoii and Westminster Junction.

TIIF. l'lltST-<'l..\SS HAY <OACIiKS aie proportionately elab,.-

late ill their arr.iii.;cmcnt fur the ..infurl ..f the pa'sclu;er; and for those who

desire to travel .u a che.iper rale, COLONIST SI.IO i:riN<;

cms are provided without additional ch.irgc, Thc>e 1 .os .01 ' ^^
littetl with tipiier and lower berths after the same gener.d st- is . \
other sleeping c.irs, but are not upholstered, ami the passtn

f irnisli his own lieddim;, iir purchase it of the I'onipaiiys ;

lertninal stations at noniin.il rates. The entire passenger e<

is MATnil.KSS in cU-vaiice and couiforl.

First-Class SLCtPiNo
AND Parlor Car Tariff.

1 'Iv- OM-. l.ilWKK OK (INK fl'I'KK

IIKKIM IN sl.KKPISr, c Mi

lUt'l wi-;e.n

H JIfax and Montreal - • $4 00

Quebec and Muntteal - 1 50

Montreal and Toronto • - 2 00
Montreal and Chicago - - - 5 00
Montreal and Winnipeg • 8 OT

Montreal aid Vancouver - 20 00

Ottawa and Toronto - • 2 00

Ottawa and Vancouver - 20 00
Fort William and Vancouver 15 00

Toronto and Chicago - - 3 00

Toronto and Winnipeg • 8 00

Toronto and Vancouver - 18 50

Boston and Montreal - - 2 00

New York and Montreal- 2 00

lloston and St. Paul - - 7 00

Boston and Chicago - - 5 50

Montreal and St. Paul 6 00

St. Paul and Winnipeg - 3 00

St. Paul and Vancouver 13 50

Winnipeg and Vancouver - 12 00

Between other stations rates are
ill proportion.

Accommodation in First-class Sleep-

iim c.'ars and in I'arlor ('ars will l>e

sold only to holders of Kirsi-class

transportation

.c;:-^

\ *^
'




